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WAITED CENTURIES. Highest of aU in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportE. G. Newcomb CAUSED BY A WOMAN.

CECIL RHODES' CAREER THOUGHT
TO BE ENDED.

A LONO FELT WANT,
'God sire ns men! A time like this demands

Strong minds, great hearts, true faith and
ready hands

THej hnm THE LUST OF OFFICE DDES
NOT Kit,'

Men whom the SPOI S OF OFFICF CAN MOT
BU

Men who possess opinions a nd a will;
Men who love honor; men who will not lie;'
Men who can stand before a demoogue,
And brave his treacherous flatteries without

winking!
Tall men, who live above the fog
In public duty, and in private thinking."

Lead er in

AB&OE&l'ISE.Y PUREfines; Liquors and Cigars,
j ' FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Beers, flies and Porters.
All Goods Warranted Pare.

lt,Mi,!ra!!S!
v

Greensboro, H C,

PURE MOUNTAIN WHISKIES.

New Livery Stable

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, level
sores; tetter chapped hands chilblains,
corns, aad all skin eruptions, and posit-
ively rures piles, or do pay required. It
is guaranteed t give perfect sa i faction
or money refunded. Price 25c per hoc
For sale hy Purcell & Dudlev and W. S.
A'len, Re.dsvtlle, and Jesse Carter.
Madison, N C

SHE IS bO SWKKT.
She is sweet she never know

Aoght but to pity human woes;
And in her paihway blooms the rte

She is so sweet, so sweet!

She is so sweet the violets' stir;
The lily is her worshiper;

The spring's best blossoms raisj on her-S- he

is so sweet, sc swjet!

he is so sweet that i a sorg
Had quivered in its music wrong

God's love would bear the strain along
She is so sweet, go sweet!

F. L. Stanton.

HOT

GRAFTON YOUNG
--PROPRIETORS

We have leased the Piedmont Warehouse and converted it into a
first-cla- ss livery stable, which makes one
ot the largest in this section. We have

good stock, new vehicles, and
everything will be kept in apple

pie order. Teams
sent to any part of

the country.
Telegraph, telephone and mail orders promptly attended to. A

share of the patronage respectfully solicited.

Coolly Handled.

Grafton &Youn
. West Market Street, Reidsville,

lelepnoae 47.

115 rf I HU I your patron-
age.

IT0 A CAPT tlmt we ,rv
I I O H rHb-- to merit it.

Open Day or Night.

Glegg's European House,
ITS A FACTTEL

Newly Furnished
Modern Conveniences.

the best advantage.

STQ A C A HT tlmt our goods
I 10 H Trill I are superior

to any others.

To A CAPT tlmt ()ur er-- II 0 ft rMll I vice is oqaal
to the best.

Game and Oysters to Order,
Special Rates to the Professional.

W. F. CLEGG, Proprietor.
Opposite Depot, Greensboro, N. C.

XT!Terrific Rai and Hall.
- Richmond. Va.. Mv 13. A special

to the Dispatch from Charlottesville
says a terrifjc wind, ram, hail and
thunder storm visitel that place yes-
terday afternoon. It was thewor.-- t

in the memory of the oldest citizens
ITqus-- s were unroofed and trees up-
rooted, and in the unroofed houses
great damage was done by water.
Several partially completed frame
nouses were leve led. .No one was
hurt, but men, women and children
were ereat'y f riehtaned.

A terrifia hail storm also swept
over the Mnasses section there doing
great damage t fruit tree'. The hail
was ia some places three inches
deep.

When you take Simmons Liver
Regulator this Spring for your blooi
and for MaUria be sure to note how
well it works, and how quickly you
f:nd yourselve improved in health and
sai'rit. "I wis induced to try Sim-
mons Liver Regulator, and its action
was quick and thorough. It impart-
ed a brisk- - and vigorous feeling. It
is aoexcMlent remedy." --J. R. Ililand,
Monroe, Iowa.

Shot Dead on the Street.
Columbus, Gi , May 13 A terrifBc

t rased v was enacted on the street
yesterday afternoon, in which Wal-
ter Wright; a young rnan 21 years of
age, avenged an insu't offered hU
sdterby Dr. J. T. Black well, by
shooting the latter dead. Bl ickwell,
it is said, made improper proposals to
Miss Wright.

tlmt we can
serve vnu to

that we fill
preersptio n s

i DUDLEY,

ANOTHEK VICT1I

The Body of the Pevt-iitl- i Prrson Drown- - d
From tlie V(?atioke.

The bodv of n unknown c lored
woman, about thirty five years of
ag. suppose 1 to have be n a passen-
ger on the ill-fat- 1 steamsh-- p W jan-ok- e.

when she was punk off Newport
News, Tuesday morniny, 28th uh.,
washed ashorn Sunday morning at
Lambert's Point just out ide of the
City limits.

A coroner's jurv, summoned in the
caee shortly after the bo ty was found,
reichpd the verdict thai the woman
came to her diath by drovvnmg. Toe
body was only clad in underclothing,
but showed that the woman had a' --

tempted to drss herself when the a r
cident occurred..

This makes the seventh .victim of
the disaster.

Don't wear fa'se hair while it is
ossib e to retain your own Ayer s
Iir Vigor, the bestdrefsmg, nourish-

es and invigorates the hairroo,
cures scalp "diseasi'S, prevent the hir
from coming out or turning gray, and
promotes a new and luxuriant
growth.

THE GLASS OF FASHION.

Fashionable women are interested
in a new mirror on the market. U
has a long handle wh'ch is thnni
fato a lamp on th back of a chair,
The chair stands before a dre?sing
table, and the dreeer is enabled to
get a view of her back hair without

s; raining either her neck or arms;

CLAUDE FALLS WRIGHT AND MARY

LEONARD WEDDED AT LAST.

The Great Unknown Performed tbe Cere-moDy-T- he

Marriage In Accordance With
Prehlstorle Kite One For Theoophy
Now.

A prehistoric conrtsbip resulted yes-
terday in the marriage cf two theosoph-ica- l

leaders Clande Falls Wright and
Miss Mary Katherine Leoline Leonard,
in accordance with the rites of the an-
cient Egyptian mysteries. The adept in

tbe secret head of the Theo-scphic- al

society iu America, and the
occult siiceessor of William Q. Judge
performed the ceremony, assisted by Al-
derman Robinson. It was very gra-
cious, indeed, of the adept to do so, for
Mr. Wright wanted to get married two
years ago, and he said : " Better not
You're so young, you know," or words
to that effect

Mr. Wright had waited many thou-
sand years, according to his idea, and
he thought that in justice to the bride
elect he should not postpone the nup-
tials beyond a reasonable tima Miss
Leonard, however, named a day which
met the approval of the adept, and Mr.
Wright lectured and wrote and was
very happy indeed.

Bride and bridegroom do not remem-
ber exactly when they first encountered
each other Mr. Wright says that he
ha3 seen Miss Leonard's face in his
dream9 ever since he was 4 years old.
They met for the first time of which
they have any definite recollection in
Chicago. The exact details of this meet-
ing are not known, as Mr. Wright,
witn his usual reticence, declined to
speak of it j

"1 think we have met before," he ia
supposed to have said. "It must have
been either when we were cave dwell- - I

era or when we were traveling down the ;;

Yang-tse-Kian- g river in a houseboat in
the time of the Wish Wash dynasty, in
the year 15279 B. C." I

"I think you have the advantage of
me, " it is said she archly replied.

They both believe in reincarnation,
though, aud it seems that she had hern
dreaming about him occasionally. They
felt very bitterly toward tbe adept, but
finally they realized the wisdom of his

CLACPE KALLS WRIGHT.

dwrers. Thev went their ways, Mr.
Wright a secret arv to Mr. Judge and j

Miss. Leonard as projector of theosophy
tlit Boston by way of Chicago.

There was nothing conventional
about this wedding but the black coat
and trousers of the bridegroom. It took
place in Aryan hall, at 144 Madison
avenue. New York, the headquarters of
the Theosophical society in America.
The ceremony followed the general out-

line prescribed in the mysteries of an-

tiquity, of which nobody but a theoso-phi- st

is supposed to know.
The hall was a forest of ferns, which

gave a pleasing effect, reminiscent of
the carboniferous age and the dawn of
tima Back of the platform were yellow
curtains, through which the sunlight
filtered and gave a peculiarly mysteri-
ous and altogether winsome effect Near
the ceiling was suspended a glass star,
lighted by electricity. The center of i

was yellow, and the points were purple
The middle of the platform wafl ooen-pie- d

by a sphinx of plaster of paris
painted green. Near by was an altar
upoil which rested a cen?-- r of hammer-
ed brass. On the wall b.u'n of th
sphinx hung a roll of p.ux hm nt in-

scribed with mystical charactcis, the
general import of which was that every-

thing was according to Hoyle. Life size
portraits of Mma Blavatsky and Wil-

liam Q. Judge flanked this document
and beamed benignly up-- n it.'

On the platform sat the ! ?

the inner council of the "Lia-ik.- ,

"Blank stands for the occr.'r rrgnni5J-tio- n

within the Theosophi' ;.- - .c: ;pr,

the nameof which la knov.-- n only I 7 V'tt

few It is never spoken : l ove n !'--

per These persons, re.-rp-l Jdn. in "

Jig of purple ornamented wuh a s Iv .

check, were arranged in a mici. .

The front of the rtage was hf M y ihe
dept in occultism, otherwise L a
He Who Mast Be Obeyed." ,

This adept was on the platform, yf
he was so closely veiled that no onewa.
able to distinguish his features. He,
wore a long purple robe, which reached
to his feet A fall view of him was cut
off by a papier macbe stump, covered
with Grand street artificial leaves. It
was symbolical of the tree of life. Cm

the right of He Who Must Be Obeyed
sat Ernest T Hargrove, president of the
society, and on the left the impetuous
bridegroom Mr Wright wa becoming-- '
ly attired in a black suit aud a patient j

smile.
' Behind the inner circle were 30 per-

sons, who are not so proficient in mys-

ticisms as the inner circle. They were
railed the outer guard Besides these
there were 150 invited guests sitting on
ihe benches They were all theoso- -

; oh lsts f it.Mr. Hartrrove. at a sign iroiu mo
oi cA fiimrA amsn and delivered a dis-- !

! -t- ion upon marriage in general and j

this Xinion m particular. j
1 " Ceremonies in these days, he said,
i "nro srenerailv used as shows to draw

,C3 ' "
? ra mnlHtTuta- nnH rrpatfl sensation- - tJtltiuv v. -
! iu: r hi K..ivn nnitA annther
I LU1PI DCICIUUU,; T
' r,w.--o Trft. ns free onr minds once,
t more jrad free the fact that a ceremony,
t i . . fintt a nower, n '
.anttaineruing.

of tiiH voiiiis? eounle and
bow tbft opposition, .to, the raiilch was

! Qyen&rne. . He. asked, that eveybody

The Diamond Kins Said to Have Been
Upset by Ambition and Iotc What Slay
Be the Result if He Is Ordered Home
Fo Trial.

Cecil Rhodes' career ia regarded as
ended.

There seems to be no possible way for
him to rehabilitate himself, and it is
quite probable that he will be ordered
home by the imperial government to
stand trial with Jameson.

His friends are profoundly apprehen-
sive that such a command might result
either in the tragic terminating of his
life or in his flinging back a defiance at
the imperial , authorities which might
result in war with the mother country
and the ultimate establishment of the
United States of South Africa.

The circumstances connected with
Jameson's Transvaal raid daily grow
more disgraceful to British good faith
and national honor, since, despite the
revelations of the captured cipher tele-
grams, the ministerial newspapers, with
The Times the most reactionary of all,
continue to defend Jameson and Rhodes
and intimate that the Boers must still
be forced into submission.

Here is a little story current in the
clubs, which, if true, may explain the
previously cautious, self contained Cape
dictator's amazing recklessness in all
these recent proceedings :

When in London last year, the report
goes, he fell in love with the widowed
Georgina, dowager Countess of Dudley,
still one of the most admired of English
beauties, although she has now been a
grandmother for two years. This'lady
is said to have declined immediately
and finally his offer of marriage, declar-
ing that she is resolved never to marry
again.

Ever since this rebuff Rhodes is said
by his friends to have been a changed
man, having grown tenfold nigra re-

served and arrogant than lsef ore, reject-
ing offhand the restraining counsels of
his former advisers. Ha had never be-

fore been known to enow the slightest
fancy for any woman. He had always
made it a point to have about him no
married men,

The effect of roch a disappointment
on a man of his immense self will and
pride may well have been what his
friends now assert. London Cable to
New York World.

LATEST BICYCLE STORY.
A Wheelman Carrie an tnjnred Man on

Hla BMk For Four Miles.
The Btory ia told that while returning

from a bicycle run to Paterson with a
friend on a recent evening Mr. Robert
Young, a member of the Afalanta
wheelmen and a well known rider had
an unuraal experience and performed a
feat which few men would care to un-
dertake. He and his friend were going
along at a moderate pace, when they
were surprised to see a dark mass of
something in the road ahead of them.
They slowed down, and on dismounting
discovered the form of a man, bleeding
and unconscious and apparently severely
injured.

By his attire it was judged that he
was a wheelman, and after a .little
search his bicycle was found in a ditch
at the side of the road. Neither Mr.
Young nor his friend couli do much for
the unfortunate, who bad apparently
taken a serious header, without getting
bim Where medical assistance could bo
had, and the nearest place was Belle-
ville, which was about four miles away.

They discussed the situation hurriedr
ly, and then Mr. Young volunteered to
take the prostrate wheelman to Belle-
ville oh his bicycla With the assistance
of his friend he got the unfortunate
upon his back and started off at a good
pace reaching Belleville without mak-
ing a Stop and quickly procuring help
for the injured man.

The matter is a subject of discussion
among the Atalanta members, and Mr.
Young is getting heaps of compliments
for his plucky deed, but he takes it mod-
estly. He is the holder of the double
century record between Newark and
Philadelphia, weighs about 180 pounds
and is a powerful rider and athlete.
Newark (N. J. ) CalL

A GREAT ISLAND SOLD.

Antlcoetl Passes Into the Hands of Rich
Frenchman.

Henry Menier, a wealthy manufaC
turer, has just closed a remarkable real
estate transaction in the purchase of the
Island of Anticosti, which lies in the
mouth of the St Lawrence river. The
island is 185 miles long by 85 miles at
its widest part and has an area of over
4,000 square miles. The encyclopedia
describes it as of rocky and swampy for-
mation and with a population of about
800 French speaking fisher folk. The
purchase price was $160, 000. Mr. Menier
intends to Bpend $500, 000 in the develop-
ment of the island, which he means to
colonize with Frenchmen.

Its forests are large and valuable.
Sawmills will be put up, agriculture
will be developed, lobster canneries will
be erected near the coast, but the most
ambitious effort will be the establish
ment of a model beaver farm, in which
the projector thinks there is a fortune,
The island remains subject to the Brit
ish authorities politically, but Mr. Me- -'

nier will conduct its internal affairs on
the lines followed by the British char-
tered companies of India, Africa and the
great northwest New York Journal.

There's Something Wrong;.
New Yorkers are .asking why they

have to pay 70 cents for 100 pounds of
ioe when the figure is only 85 cents in
Savannah and 25 cents in Boston. There
is room for improvement in greater
New York when a heated term makes
ice cost double the amount asked in
Georgia. St Louis fjHobe-Dsmocra- fc

An Old World Tournament.
It is announced that the University of

Utrecht Is to have an old world tourna-
ment this summer. Students ''represent-
ing most illustrious personages (among
them Maximilian, king of Bohemia; the
Dqke of Bavaria, tbe prince elector of
Saxony, Augustus I. Ferdinand of the
Tyrol and Charles of Steermarken, all of
them with thoir retinue of nobles) will
parade through the town and present the
same spectacle as that seen 353 years ago,
when a similar tournament was given at
Vienna in 1560 by the real Maximilian."
--New York Tribune.

Subscribe to the Bbvikw.

GUANO, GUANO,
ITS A FACT

CONGRESSIONAL.

DOINGS IN THE SENATE AND HOUSE AT
THE CAPITOL TODAY.

Washington, May 13. The S?nat
committ on foreign affni-- s thia
morning discussed Senator iiiorjan'a
joint resolution on the rei agnized
belligerency of the Cuban insurgents,
but no action was taken and th
seitiments of the members were not
disclosed by discussion. The meeting;
was not larely attended, so the sub--iourne- d

until next Wednesday.
Nothing was said in the committer
about asking the presenc bofore it of
the Diaz brothers, who weti expelled
from Cuba on the charge or aiding
the insurrectionists. Ther is a move-
ment on foot to have th gentle-
men appear before th-- 5 co nmitte
and relate the condition 0? aff aire oq
the island aa they know them, but no
s'eps have as yet been takea looking
to such a heiring.

Washington, May 13 --The River and
Harbor bid was taken up pending th
question on an amendment offered
yesterday by Gorman to restrict the
annual expenditure under the bill and .
under former river and harbor bilk)
to $10,000,000.

REGULATOR

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
is Simmons Liver Regulator. Don't
forget to take it. Now is the time yoa
need it most to wake up your Liver. A
sluggish Liver brings on Malaria, Fever
and Ague, Rheumatism, and many other
ills which shatter the constitution zni
rreck health. Don't foreet the word
REGULATOR. It is SIMMONS LlVER
REGULATOR you want The word REG-
ULATOR distinguishes it from all otfieT
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS
Liver Regulator is a Regulator
Liver, keeps it properlv at work, that vottr
svstem mav be kept in good condition.

FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
liver Regulator. It is the best blood
puritier and corrector. Try it and not
the difference. Look for the RED 7
cn every package. You wont tind it on
any other medicine, and there is no other
Liver remedv like blMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR-t- he Kingof Liver Remedies.
Be sure you get it.
J. U. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia. Fa.

Mfbv N

Vr3 have lust received a nice
line of

Boys'
Pants

From 25c. Up,
And a nice line ofj

MEN'S PANTS
FROM hoc. UP.

And a nice line of

B ys' Suits of Clothes
FROM $1.00 UP.

6. A. Miller & Co

Buying Shoes

For a Family
V

Is very apt to be a heavy expense.
It's worth saving something on
every pair and it's worth some
thing to havo every pair a few
weeks longer than you expect
Now wre can make the expense ot
Shoeing the family a good deal
lighter than it has been, and ev
ery pair we sell you are bound to
give you satisfaction. If they
don't do t you know where we
keeo store and can come back.

Wootton Bros.
Reidsville, N. C.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
OF

The Bank of Reidsyille
Atclo93of bu3in333, Fib 2i HH

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts, $ 113,296.87
Rf al Estate, 4.307.19
Overdrafts, 2,228.76
Expenses paid. 543. IS
Banking Mouse, , 7,197. W:
Furniture and fixtures. 1.78 1,&8

Due from other Banks, 10,695.73
Cah Items, 734 8
Total Cash in Vault, 12,764 69

Total, $ 153,496.99

LIABILITIES

Capital Paid in, $ 80,000.00
'Surplus and Profits, 18,691.78

944.C0umaeuus unpaiv
TYonnaitA Individual. 62,618.78
tv J v,a-n- w 11 nsi RX
JLepOr lUWJicoi. u""hCashier's check outstanding 75 00
Due to other Banks, J.vw
BUls Hi discounted 9,100.00'

Total $153,496.99

THE MISSOURI REPUBLICANS

END OF A LOXQ AXD STORMY CONVEX
TION AT SPRINGFIELD.

St. Joseph, Mo , Mav 13 At .3

o clock this morning the roll was
called in the Republ ican State con-
vention on de!"g tia ac lrge, there
being six names lefore the conven-
tion, wiihthres to 03 selected, Chiun-ce- y

I. Filley, of St. Louis, having
b en unanimously chosen. The first
ballot resulted in the election of Maj.
Will am Warner, KansisCitv, N. U.
Niedringhoue, of St. Louis", with-
drawing iu h s favor. Warner re-
ceived 462 ort of G75 votes cast.

The next cones-wi- betwe?n R.
C Kerens and F. G Xie iringhouse,
of St Louis. Bitter opposition, to
Kerens made itself mioife-- t in voting.
He fai ed t) receive anvth;ng like the
vot given War.ier, the to'.al being
222 f jr Kerens to 4S4 for Niedriug-house- .

Tfce Nedreng house e'ection was
made unanimous. Colonel Bittinger,
of St. Louia, drew his name, urging
his friends to vo'e fur Kernrs but
thfy did cot eave that gentleman.

On the fhrd ballot John II. Both-we.- l,

of Sedalia, was mide fourth
delegate-at-larg- e to St. Louis.

The following alternates-at-hrg- e

were elected by acclamation: Louis
Beoke, Cbariton; James T. Monroe,
Laclede; Leon Jordan, Jackson; John
L. Farmer, St. Louis. The latter two
are colored.

Tbe last and crowning act of the
convent on imniediately before ad-
journment at 4 .30 his morning was
the adop ion of a motion instructing
tbe delegates to he national coaven
tiun to etcft Chauncev I. FiUev a
member of the na'onal committee.

CHEATHAM DEFEATED.

Raleigh. N. C . May 13. The Re-

publicans of the Second district at
Weldon to-da- y n)minited Geo. H.
White, colored, for Congress by ac-

clamation. H t. Cheatham was his
opponent, but got only two votes aud
withdrew befo-- n ballot. H. L. Grant
and John II II mnan were elected
delegates to the National Convention
and ints'ructe i to vote for McKmley.
Pntchard wis emlor.W for the
Senate and Ruse 1 f jV governor.

DEATH OF A LEAT TRVST MAGNATE

Columbus, .. May 13. A pris-at-e

telgrmi from Pittsburg, Pa., th s
morning, announces the dath of
John McKelvev pre-idei- t of the Lad
Trut. .

BiBY M'KEE HAS THE PN'EUMON'IA.

Saratoga Spring. N. Y , May K?

Benj imin Harrison MeKe- gr oiuson
f General Harri-o- n, and son of J R.

McKe3 and Mrs. Mamie Harrison Mc-Ke-

13 seriDus'y ill v.th whit ap-

pears t: be pneumonia Mr McKee,
who was in New York, who was
summoned here yesterday, arrived
earlv this morning. Mr. and Mrs.
McKee recently moed fromSchenec-tid- y

to this vi latse.

THE A. I. A. CONVENTION.

esnington, .Mav ia. At th;s
morning's session of the A. P. A.
Convention, the annual reports "of
ofrcers were recei ed and reicrrtd to
the committee.

President Travr.er's address re'atei
to internal affairs of the order and
touchtd upo;i politics iu a gneril
way. The McKinley bovc."tt will be
considered by the advisory board
tt la evening, and eonhce i e was ex
pressed by a majority of delegates
that when nrese'ited to convention it
will be annulled

Itch on human, mang on horses, u s
and a!i stock, curdin 3) minuets bv
Woo. ford's San'tarv Lotion. Th s never
fai'f. Sold bv V. S. Alien, druggist
Reidsvil'f . N. C.

WANTS THE VENEZEIH BOUNDARY DIS-rtT- K

SETTLED FORTHWITH. .

Mav 14. Tbe
i'rii u i.oi y in i.oniarara is send-
ing i o .i t it British govern- -

me 1 an- -i 's' ophiy in tbe eeMiement
of the l i id.irv titleo'ion between
Circuit I a 1 :.nd Vneuela, repre- -

s ntmg t!.a' the local interests are
suffering crc-tly- An eaily settle-ir.- e

t o tve d jute is ured" without
pr!;i !- - e vl t r ;:oi' I rights.

omen go on
heedlessly ignorim
the dangers that li
ng.it iu tue path o
th. :r thoughtless
f t.s. They neglec-
li." :e warnings nn
. 'Jiey get used t
'. k llie warn
ii s l.ecome loudei

-
. r . .1 louder, and

is'.ill .they do no)
heed them. Theii
fsickm. 1 increases
like a cr.owbal!
rliint dovn hill.
The sickness comes
on gradually, and
they get used to 11

gradually, but it
ruins their lives just
the same. One wo

man itl ft hundred, perhaps, ts perfectly
ttMlfti. Kon-.ctinie- s her weakness 18 la
Uriti. sorietimea acquired by careless- -

In rvrv rase, care and Dr. Prerce'j
Favorite Prescription will give her new

life and strength and vitality. It will fill
nut the hollows in her cheeks, bring coloi
to her lips, brighten her eyes, and make
u. naiiv and trnlv a woman. The " Fa
vorite Prescription" is of inestimable
value at three stages in the lives of everj

n the pirl liecomesawoman,.- - -ifviuuii i
when the woman becomes a mother, and
when the mother becomes incapable ot

mtmitv. Ai these times it gives safetj
. . . ...1 1 1 4 v1,r tt ipmana strength, n i v ...v...

--t-S herS or
:zatioll by a rt.,,mkrly graduated phy

icjattan experienced and skilled spe
! in it pr. mahwlies. It cannot d

,ItJtTV..,,, ; an ,v rnii'lilion of tbe system. It:
il l'

,
. L.ua Trrm the conininea sales of &L

tXUVa -

i other medicines for women.
5 Every wonan sl'r-vtl- have and read Dr

TSprce's C01..111011 Sense. Medical Adviser
; t llook , a thousand pages, pro

' 7,&w iiw rr.ted which will be sent free

I on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt
, stan: ps, to pa'

t-- r mn5ni inlv. Adilress. World' Ui
j

pensary Mt.dical Association, No., 663

I plain tret,BuIalo, NJV,

carefully and accurately.

ITC A CAPTtll?lt if vour
115 M rMul credit is -- omI

we want your name on our
books.

ITC A EAPT thftl oar tim
I I 5 H rftll I is strictly 30

days.

This is the time that Tobace") Growers bin to th'nk whit is the
best Gaano to use unier their crop that .will makithe fi iest To-
bacco. Years of exparience airl the jre.U a-- unt ot fi le Tobacco
raised by the following well Jcaowa'brand:
Zells. Oriole, Va, High Graia, Star Special. Brit-

ish Mixture. Pieim )nt, Oarl Spacial, National, Sea
Fowl, Owl Guano, Peruvian,

hould be convincing to thinking people that these go xis are th
best, and also that we can give lower prices than ever; in fa-;t- , cheap
as vhe lower grade goods. S.nd in you-order-

s. Correspondence
solicited.

For Corn we offer Beef, Blood and B ne, Little Giant Corn Grower
and Stemn.

OVERBEY & SWAMSO 3 BRD3 .
Wholesale Grocers ani Dailer3 in 33 3d? aril Fertilizers,

214 MaIN STREET, DANVILLE, va.
Mr. T. I. Cobb, of Cas.vell, is with

serve his fiiends.

PDRCELL

N, C, Opposite the Depot,

American or European Plan.

CIE.Throughout. All
Hot and Cold Baths.

GUANO,

u, and will ba glad to see and i

, a -- m

WATERTIGHT,

REIDSVILLE, N.C.

Can supply you with anything in
this l'ne on short notice and on
the most reasonable terms. See
our EMBOSSED WOOD, some-thin- g

nevr, being highly orna-luccU--.

and costing very little
more than ordinary lumber. Used
in decorative work. Agents for
Hill's INRTDR RT.TTVTKfi on

made, and costs very little more

THE LEADING DRUGGISTS.

GREENSBORO

SASH AND BUND COMPANY
'KIANUFACTUKEIISOF

Sash, Doom, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets
And Dealers in All Kinds of Pine L"rjSTTb oldeet Factory in (Jreenboro.

Tin and Slate Roofing

GUARANTEED

GUTTERING AND SPOUTING--

DONE SATISFACTORILY.
Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper, Zinc, &c, always

in stock.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. PRICES RIGHT.

Order and promptness do mere to
ward making a meal enjoyable than
all the savcrv dishes in the world
if served in a slovenly manner and
twenty minutes dinner has been an- -'

nounced. Do not ring the bell untd
everything ia ready for tbe table, and
see to it that every dish is immacu --

late and made to look as appetizing as
possible. Cold meats or s Jads may
always bs garnished so as to form an
attractive spot on the table. It is
wonderful to what a degree an artisti-- i

arrangement of the viands will tempt
a flagging appetite.

See that the bread is cut" in dainty
slices, neither too large nor too thick,
and that it is laid in a dainty pile on
tbe plate.

See that the butter is fresh and
clean cut Keep the "left over--' bits
for cooking.

See thai the salt cellars are evenly
fittVd and tbat the opening- - of the

box are not all stuffed up.Eppper tbe dessert all served on the
sideboard and kep tbe coffee hot m
the urn. A careful house-wif- e will
not allow her table to become mussy
during the meal; she avoids this by
quickly removing soup plates and
dishes after each course. -

Ayer's Pills are recommended by
leading physicians and druggists, ns
the raost prompt and efficent remedy
for biliousness, nausea, cisttveness,
indigestion, sluggishness of the liver
jaundice, and Bick headache; also, to
relieve colds,' fever neuralgia, and
rheumatism, .

:DO OU NEED
Sash,Doors, Blinds, --Mouldings, Brackets,

SIDING, FLOORING, FRAMING, SHINGLES AND LATHS!

GUILFORD LUMBER MFG. CO.;
OREENSBOKO, N. C.

V ENETI AN BLINDS, best ever
than the old style

v


